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US Aide, TientsinChurch Dress for First Lady Scott Is Boosted

For lions Officer

Three District. GoVernort

substantial amount of money an-

nually, has been approved by Gov-

ernor Charles A. Spragne and is
siow la operation. -

Fader Eccles plan the budgets

of various institutions, depart-
ments and commissions, will be
prepared in advance on a Quarter-
ly rather than a monthly basis.
This will give the budget direc-
tor an opportunity to check the
proposed expenditures before they
actually are made.

Sarplas Jm Reserve

are below the estimates approved
by the budget director the sur-

plus will go into a reserve fund to
meet jemergency requirements.
' .Eccles said : the new system
would reduce the bookkeeping re-

quirements in many state units.
He asserted that the previous
monthly system of handling bud-
gets was unsatisfactory.

The state liquor control com-

mission and a number of other
state activities are not subject to
the budget control set up by
Eccles'' department.

New Budget Plan
1 Put in Operation
Quarterly Budgeting May

I Sare State Money,
Eeelet Hopes

'
A new budget setup, through

which David Xccles, state budget
director, hopes to save the state a

to Be Chosen at Bleet v

Here Next Week V

Harry W. Scott of Salem Is
being boosted for , one of the
three Oregon district Lions - gov

In cases where the expendituresernorships to bo op for vote at
tht state . conrenilon .opening
hero 8unday, President Al Ram-
seyer of the Salem dab said yes
terday at the den s weekly lan--
chon meeting. .Scott Hag served
as president of the local club, la

Isi Earns Are "

AU in South
Lane County Gets First

Work Under Project
Appropriation '

(CJitor'i Sow: TbU It U igfctfc t
antra e articles taa history

npilinm ( taa WUitBM valla
(teaS control projaet.) ; , , r

v Farmers la tills ares may won-
der wky one of the two gantUm
reserroirs Is not designated ' for
part of the Initial expenditure un-

der the Willamette basin develop-
ment project, since floods of any
proportion result in rsst losses in
this section.

The resenroira which hare been
elected for tint u work,' Cottage

. Grore, . Dorena and : Fern, - Ridge,
are all In, Lane county and all on
the Willamette or Its head water
tributaries. Reserroirs at the
headwaters, the area In w h te ft
greatest floods occur, will also re-
duce to some extent , flood altaa--' Uons in the Linn and Marlon
county Santiam sections, and tor
this reason these dams were cho-
sen for first work. - ,

.'Rnn-o- ff Controlled - : --

'Through, the . seren . dams, the
anticipation is that flood run-o-ff

wilt be "controlled fully 7 1 per eent
at Eugene; S3 per cent at Albany;
and 57 per cent at Salem. .

' ,

at charter member and ..has held Matchesseveral sub-distri- ct and state po
sitions. vvW4 '.:,

The luncheon program was de
voted to reports 'from all conven !l ' .tion committees.

'. Largst Cherry Pie
Fourteen hundred pounds of

Cryclol

S9ilP
no

m
cherries will go nto the lt--

6
Boxes

to
- Carton

14c
foot diameter "world's largest"
cherry pie that will be served
to convention iieiti at the
state school fot the blind at
6:30 pjn. Sunday, Glenn Gregg, i NEW IVIARKET

- - r
pie chairman, - reported. In ad

JaYib ft: Caldwell fabove). Amerdition the huge pastry baking
Job will1 require 300 pounds of lean consnl general aft Ttemtam,
sugar, 400 pounds of flour, 140 China, declared Japanese una

repeatedly said Americana will
be considered ta a "special cat-Mor-r.''

Jananese military baa

pounds of shortening, a o v e a
pounds of salt and 10 gallons
of whipped . cream. It will be

blockaded the British and 146 No. Coaiaerdai St. (Phone 4010ent by - Secretary of State Earl
Snell and State Treasurer Wal French concessions in the city.Funds to be arallable for flood- -

- -C.ter E. Pearson.
; A mystery entertainment dub
bed "Down Behind the Barn' Nicklaus Neitlingwill be presented tor the benefit I KITCHEN 'QUEEN O3I.0S

Crown Best Patent OH.39
of delegates at the Salem ar
mory at 9 o'clock Sunday night

: Monday's program will oon

Hers la the gown Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt chose to wear at Hyde Park
church, where the First Family of the United States was host to the royal
family 0f Great Britain. The print motif of the silk chiffon dress is
American goldenrod and Scottish thistle, the latter as a compliment to

. Scottish-bor- n Queen Elizabeth,
i

with a breakfast and entertain
ment at the Salem Indian school
at Chemawa. At noon a model

control iron in ih nscai year
1, approximately six

million 'dollars in the Willamette
alley, would not construct any

of the; four remaining dams, ss
the least expenslre of these, the
Detroit reservoir on the North
Santiam, will cost about f (,CS0,-00- 0.

"

. Ifarioa county people,' especial-
ly, are 'Interested in the Detroit
dam, for fats of the North San-
tiam highway, shortest cut into
eastern Oregon, Is wrapped np in'
this part of the ralley project.

The Detroit dam will be highest
of all the reservoirs, and will be
across .the North Santiam at a
point 6.5 miles down stream from
Detroit, or 13.8 miles upstream
from Mill City and a quarter of a
mile east of the western boundary

Passes at Stayton
STATTON Funeral services

for Nicklaus Neitling, 84, Stay-to-n

resident tor 27 years who died
at his home here Wednesday
night, will be held Saturday morn-
ing at t o'clock at the Stayton
Catholic church. Interment will be
in the Catholic cemetery there, in
charge of Weddle and Son mor-
tuary. Six of his sons will be pall

of the Willamette national forest.
This project will csii for relo-

cation of 12.5 miles of hlghwsy,
and this highway work will be

fee will be served. Last year
this event was attended ty about
a hundred persons. Every one
is invited to attend and bring

Salem products luncheon will le
served at the Salem chamber of
commerce, with the , ManMleld
club providing- - the program and
Dr. Bruce R. Baxter delivering
the principal address.- - The con-
vention golf tournaments will

a basket dinner.
Robert Wilson is attending the

4H school at Corvaills on a half follow in the afternoon and thescholarship. governors' banquet and ball that

Pure Yeg. Salad Oil a ho i. Qt23c Gal.81c

Schilling Black Pepper, 2 oz. can ... 5c

SchiUing Coffee, one lb. 25c

Schilling's Coffee, 4 lb. can . . . . .87c

Mrs. E. L. Collins was host
ess to the birthday club with bearers.

Mr. Neitlinc was born in Shef
night.

Tuesday morning key mem-
bers will be honored at the an-
nual presidents' and secretaries'

Mrs. Helmar Rue assisting. Spe-
cial guests included Mabel Knut-so- n,

Jennie Gaines, Garnet - Bas- -
field. Ohio, and was married In
1888, coming to Stayton in 1902.

breakfast. The convention willsett, Mabel MeKee, Ruby Win

started as soon as possible after
beginning of the' new fiscal year,
as $500,000 is allocated tor this
road change In the first Willam-
ette valley basin project funds.

Actually, around $3,000,000
will ultimately be spent la mak-
ing the North - Santiam a superb
highway into the valley, R. H.
Kipp, executive secretary of the
Willamette river basin commis-
sion, declared in a recent address
before the Salem chamber of com-
merce.

Dam 400 Feet High
The Detroit dam will be about

400 feet high, will have a normal
pool level of 360 feet above the
present average, and like the

close that afternoon with a
The family settled on a tarm east
of town and Neitling engaged in
farm ins- - until retiring in 1935.ters. Marietta Smith won high steak dinner at Silver Creekscore. Visitor's prise was given Falls state park. Surviving are the widow, Te--to Aiaoei Knutson. Business sessions will be held CLOSE-OC- Tressa; 10 children, Joe or Hllls-bor- o,

Peter of Toledo, Ohio, Hen-
ry of Gravelbourg, Sask., Canada,

Monday and Tuesday nornings
in the Elks temple.

Fresh Egg Noodles, one lb 10c

SCAPGRAKULES

IS CELLO.
Quartz creek dam on the McKen-cl-e

and the Lookout Point dam on

Grange Marchers
Go Through Paces

Silver-to- n Hills Team 2d
in Contest for State

Drill Trophy
CORVALLIS. June Dei-

Friedl of Summltt, Jonn oi Tri-
angle Lake, George and Chris of
Stayton, Antone of Nanson,
Wash., Mrs. Frances Kinti of Sub-
limity and Mike of Stayton; two
brothers, Mike of Scio and Antone
of Mold, Wash.; two sisters, Kate
Hottinger and Teressa Wagner of
Scio; 25 grandchildren and tour
great grandchildren.

Too Much for Bear
PENDLETON, Ore., June 16-(ffJ- -The

boys on Al Merrick's
Blalock mountain ranch saw a
bear in the field and gave chase.
They captured bruin but the or-
deal was too much the bear died
of exhaustion.

the Willamette, may eventually
be used for power purposes under
the coordinate plan tor the valley.

Not only relocation of the high
way, but relocation of the town
of Detroit Is planned in construc
tion of this reservoir, for it will
flood out Detroit, as the lake will THIS MARKET NOW 100 UNION STORK

Picket Pancake & Waffle Flour, 10's sack 25c

Del Monte Pineapple, crushed, No. 10 tin 51c

Steinfeld Sauerkraut,Size 2i, 2 cans . .15c

Camay Soap, 2 cakes . , . . . . . 11c

extend up the river nine miles,

egates to the state grange conven-
tion --took the afternoon off from
business today and watched the
Willamette grange drill team of
southern Benton county win the
state drill trophy.

Silrerton Hills grange team of
Marion county was Second, Hard

and at the present townsite will
be about 1 M miles wide. The body
of water will extend up the Brei--

.347
TVJr C T2

Phone

6713
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSSBBBBSSBBSnSJBl

tenbush three miles beyond the
confluence of the Santiam and
Breitenbush.

The dam, to be an estimated
3 years in making, will include
a drainage area of 438 square
miles, a reservoir usable storage
capacity of 322,-00- acre feet;
with a lake surface of 3640 miles
of which 3550 will require

.19cRinso, large size pkg. ... . . .

And for this, the expected out

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FRESD T0IIAT0ES 2 lbs. 13c
Solid Merced

LETTUCE 3 for 10c
Seattle Giants, Solid Heads

Oxydol, large size pkg. .19c. . . . . .

Libby Grapefruit, 8 oz, tins, can ... .5c
lay, including the town's reloca
tlon, is $13,615,000.

ing grange, Clackamas, third. The
Elk creek Juvenile grange of
Douglas county Was the only Jun-
ior division entrant. The Fair-mou- nt

young grangers' auxiliary
team of northern Benton county
was eliminated in county competi-
tion but staged such a brilliant
exhibition the executive commit-
tee voted the members a special
cash prize.

Thirty-eig- ht of 70 resolutions
remained to be acted upon after
today's sessions.

A plan of the grange wholesale
company of Portland to purchase
the entire block around the pres-
ent state grange headquarters was
approved. A grange stock com-
pany will be formed to finance a
warehouse at the site.

Two resolutions dealing with
objections to the present egg la-
beling law and another proposing
a change in the grange wholesole
company were killed. .

CLOSE-OU- T

Gates Old Timers
To Meet June 25 4 bL. 10c .13cCARROTS Wax Paper, 125 foot roll

GATES June 25 is the date
set for the Gates old timers' pic

.20cWheaties or Kix, 2 pkgs.nic which will be held at the
high school. The program will
consist of stories and incidents
relating to the early days. Cof- -

Devil Meat, size, 3 cans . . . . . .8c

IIEU POTATOES 10 lit 17c
No. 1 Highest Qoality

IE HO IIS dog. 10c

DRY SUGAR-CURE- D SPECIAL

Boy While Our Price Is So Low. Come Early.
We Reserve the Right to Limit.

100
K

lb.
pail oSNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING it lb.
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War Is Practiced
While Clouds Drip

CAMP CLATSOP, June The

soldiers' "boots' thst Kip-
ling sang so dismal a song about
were right welcome among Ore-
gon's national guard army dur-
ing the second dsy of summer
encampment today as war practice
proceeded under a dousing from
Plivius. t

Company F of the second bat-
talion of the 162nd infantry, won
the compliments of Major Everett
May, regular army instructor, for
good marksmanship in its first
day on the rifle ranee. The com

pail

on STARCH
Cora and Gloss

ARnouns

cans 2SC
l lbs 3 c

h j -
- - - "i 2

boxespany's third squad punctured sev Our Lard Is Guaranteed to Satisfy.
. Take No Chance - Buy the Besten nattering human silhouettes

with only It shots. uainu HPfflninrr IFIloElOG
Norma Talmadge r Ml lb.I0And Jessel Part

HOLLYWOOD ' --Jtin 1 idl- Meaty

" ' H She

Can 9o
Pgq.JgB
For Jams and Jellies

Norma ' Talmadge, famous screen
star of decade ago. announced
through , studio agent tonight
She had - aennr&tml frnm Clmnvmm

onC Cppcod

Fels Naptha Soap

eo cakes 43
Jessel, the singer and comedian.

me acresa aid not disclose di-
vorce plans.

8he came here from N Vn,v
Unheard of Prices on This Quality Meat - Try One a pkgs. :eq

city a few days ago. Jessel fol-
lowed her by airplane tonight.
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7208 ORANGES
New crop,

yery juicy.

SSC do v

New Potatoes
Shatter Whites

10 ibs. 15c

CABBAGE
New. cropMocaL

I'icib,
Utah Celery

Large bunches.

AlCCbun.
'An Meal, No Waste

LOCAL CARROTS AND BEETS, 4 BUNCHES 9c

. . '. ,
- 'Toimjjr Lean Pork

3 ATT

Eon"near

A coavvltattoa with a Sonotoae
representative will help yo
meet your problem. Itr. Leb-bs- b,

Sonotoae consultant, wfS
be here Friday aad Satarday,
Jane 16th and lTth. No obli-
gation or charge.. - '. :

"1 HOTEL SENATOR
COOS! 110 "

' ; Streaked with Lean

SEcdDccn 'Sg.-Ei.asd- ' De;f . M E SOq
SALT FORK KZZo. Grc--3 Dssf 2 agg
PURE MD-.- C c,TjU6 Sziifl Uczsrs, &. ECo

RAVAGE'S STAR BOTTLING CO.
Liberty f Salem Dlstrflmtora J

Yoxms and Tender Beef5i Francbco, '

rmtenn,- - nAC-r- rs, hers
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